**Brooklyn Campus: Ages 13-18**

**S1:** JUN 28 - JUL 11 [ 2-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking
- Screenwriting
- Core Acting
- Core Digital Photo

**S2:** JUL 12 - JUL 18 [ 1-wk Camps ]
- Filmmaking
- Screenwriting
- Acting
- Musical Theater
- Digital Photo
- Darkroom Photo
- Music

**S2:** JUL 12 - AUG 1 [ 3-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking Plus

**S3:** JUL 19 - JUL 25 [ 1-wk Camps ]
- Filmmaking
- Acting
- Digital Photo
- Music

**S3:** JUL 19 - AUG 1 [ 2-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking
- Core Acting
- Core Digital Photo

---

**Manhattan Campus: Ages 13-18**

**S1:** JUN 14 - JUN 27 [ 2-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking
- Screenwriting
- Core Acting
- Core Digital Photo
- Music

**S1:** JUN 14 - JUL 18 [ 5-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking Plus
- Advanced Filmmaking Plus

**S2:** JUN 28 - JUL 4 [ 1-week Camps ]
- Contemp. Dance
- Hip Hop Dance

**S2:** JUN 28 - JUL 11 [ 2-week Camps ]
- Core Music
- Fusion Dance
- Travel Photography

**S2:** JUN 28 - JUL 18 [ 3-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking
- Adv. Filmmaking
- Screenwriting
- Core Acting
- Adv. Acting
- Musical Theater & Acting For Film
- Fusion Dance
- Dance Conservatory
- Core Digital Photo
- Adv. Photo
- Core Music

**S2:** JUN 28 - AUG 8 [ 6-wk Camps ]
- Core Film Plus
- Advanced Film Plus
- Master Acting

**S3:** JUL 19 - JUL 25 [ 1-wk Camps ]
- Contemp. Dance
- Hip Hop Dance

**S3:** JUL 19 - AUG 1 [ 2-wk Camps ]
- Core Music
- Fusion Dance
- Travel Photography

**S3:** JUL 19 - AUG 8 [ 3-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking
- Adv. Filmmaking
- Core Acting
- Adv. Acting
- Musical Theater & Acting For Film
- Fusion Dance
- Dance Conservatory
- Core Digital Photo
- Adv. Photo
- Core Music

**S4:** AUG 9 - AUG 15 [ 1-week Camps ]
- Film
- Acting
- Contemp. Dance
- Digital Photo
- Music

---

**HOUSING AND MEAL PLANS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manhattan</th>
<th>Brooklyn</th>
<th>Los Angeles</th>
<th>Burlington, VT</th>
<th>Burke, VT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$895/week</td>
<td>$795/week</td>
<td>$795/week</td>
<td>$650/week</td>
<td>$690/week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal plan includes breakfast and lunch, Monday - Friday. Students are responsible for purchasing their own dinners and weekend meals.</td>
<td>Meal plan includes 3 meals daily Monday-Friday. Students are responsible for their own weekend meals.</td>
<td>Meal plan includes 3 meals daily Monday-Friday and 3 weekend meals. Students are responsible for 3 weekend meals.</td>
<td>Meal plan includes 3 meals daily Monday-Friday and 3 weekend meals. Students are responsible for 3 weekend meals.</td>
<td>All meals included.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020 Dates & Tuition, cont.

BURLINGTON, VERMONT

Champlain College: Ages 13-18

S1: JUN 21 - JUN 27 [ 1-wk Camps ]
- Filmmaking
- Screenwriting
- Acting
- Musical Theater
- Contemp. Dance
- Digital Photo

S1: JUN 21 - JUL 11 or 18 [ 3 & 4-wk Camps ]
- Core Film Plus
- Acting & Musical Theater Combo
- Advanced Filmmaking Plus (4wk Only)

S2: JUN 28 - JUL 11 or 18 [ 2 & 3-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking
- Adv. Film (3wk)
- Core Acting
- Fusion Dance
- Core Music (2wk)
- Core Digital Photo (2wk)
- Digital & Darkroom Photo (2wk)

S3: JUL 12 - JUL 18 [ 1-wk Boot Camps ]
- Screenwriting
- Contemporary Dance
- Darkroom Photo

S3: JUL 12 - AUG 1 [ 3-wk Camp ]
- Core Film Plus
- Advanced Projects

S4: JUL 19 - AUG 1 [ 2-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking
- Production Lab
- Core Acting
- Fusion Dance
- Core Digital Photo
- Adv. Photo
- Core Music

LOS ANGELES

Occidental College: Ages 13-18

S1: JUN 14 - JUN 27 [ 2-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking
- Screenwriting
- Core Acting
- Fusion Dance
- Core Digital Photo
- Core Music

S1: JUN 14 - JUL 18 [ 5-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking Plus
- Advanced Film Plus

S2: JUN 28 - JUL 18 [ 3-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking
- Adv. Filmmaking
- Core Acting
- Adv. Acting
- Fusion Dance
- Dance Conservatory
- Core Digital Photo
- Core Music

S3: JUL 19 - JUL 25 [ 1-wk Camps ]
- Filmmaking
- Screenwriting
- Acting
- Contemp. Dance
- Digital Photo
- Music

S3: JUL 19 - AUG 8 [ 3-week Camp ]
- Core Filmmaking Plus

S4: JUL 26 - AUG 8 [ 2-wk Camps ]
- Core Filmmaking
- Core Acting
- Fusion Dance
- Core Photo
- Core Music

BURKE MOUNTAIN, VERMONT

Burke Mountain Hotel: Ages 11-13, 14-17

S1: JUN 28 - JUL 3 [ 1-wk Camp ]

S1: JUN 28 - JUL 10 [ 2-wk Camp ]

S2: JUL 5 - JUL 10 [ 1-wk Camp ]

S3: JUL 12 - JUL 17 [ 1-wk Camp ]

S3: JUL 12 - JUL 24 [ 2-wk Camp ]

S4: JUL 19 - JUL 24 [ 1-wk Camp ]

TUITION

| One-Week Camps | Screenwriting: $995 |
| Acting, Dance, Digital Photo & Music: $1075 |
| Film & Darkroom Photo: $1245 |

| Two-Week Camps* | Screenwriting: $1995 |
| Acting, Dance & Music: $2245 |
| Photo: Digital Only: $2245 |
| Digital & Darkroom: $2695 |
| Core Film: $2795 |

| Three-Week Camps* | Fusion Dance & Screenwriting: $2995 |
| Dance Conservatory & Digital Photo: $3295 |
| Core & Adv. Acting & Core Music: $3295 |
| Photo: Digital & Darkroom & Adv Photo: $3745 |
| Core Film, Adv. Film: $3945 |

| Four-Week Camp Combos | Acting & Musical Theater: $3995 |
| Core Film Plus: $4595 |
| Advanced Film Plus: $4595 |

| Five-Week Camp Combos | Core Film Plus: $5750 |
| Advanced Film Plus: $5750 |

| Six-Week Camp Combos | Master Acting: $5750 |
| Core Film Plus: $6595 |
| Advanced Film Plus: $6595 |

*Tuition is $50 less for 1wk, $100 less for 2wks & $200 less for 3wks at our Brooklyn & Vermont Campuses.

*Receive 5% off each Tuition fee for two or more sessions or siblings under one account.
Enrollment Guidelines

ENROLLMENT & ADDITIONAL FORMS

After we receive your application, deposit, Signature Form, and recent school report card/transcript, we will contact you by email and/or postal mail within two weeks to confirm your enrollment with an acceptance letter, invoice, campus information pack, and information about your online account. The information packet contains important information about the program and activities, arrival and departure, staying at SOCAPA, what to bring, and student responsibilities. Health and Travel information is requested through your online account. Final payment and forms are due April 1. If you have any questions about the forms and information above, please contact us. Final admittance to the program is contingent upon SOCAPA’s receipt and review of all forms and information. Students are not admitted unless a complete Health History form, Medical Release form, and Proof of Medical Insurance are received no later than three weeks prior to program start date, with no return of fees.

PAYMENT POLICY: DEPOSIT, CANCELLATION & REFUNDS

A non-refundable $500 deposit is required to secure a spot in all of SOCAPA’s Summer Programs. The final tuition balance is due no later than April 1. If we have not received payment by this date, SOCAPA reserves the right to cancel unpaid applicants with no return of fees. Prior to April 1, all tuition, except the $500 deposit, is fully refundable. For cancellations between April 1 and May 1, we will refund 50% of the tuition and fees. After May 1, there are no refunds, except in the form of camp credit. For this reason, SOCAPA highly recommends that students secure travel insurance to cover trip cancellation, interruption and/or medical emergency. For more information on travel insurance, please contact your insurance broker or visit: Allianz Travel Insurance (allianztravelinsurance.com). SOCAPA reserves the right to cancel any program before its start date. In the unlikely event that cancellation should occur, you have the option of a complete refund or transfer to another program. Registrants waive any and all damages that may otherwise arise out of any program cancellation and agree to accept as liquidated damages said registration fees. We highly discourage making non-refundable or non-changeable travel arrangements to and from our programs.

ADMISSIONS POLICY AND DEADLINE

SOCAPA operates under a rolling admissions policy, meaning that our admissions office reviews and decides on applications as they are received until there are no openings left in the session/program. Applicants are generally notified of their admissions status within two weeks from the time our office receives a complete application, report card, signed Signature Form, and the $500 registration deposit. In past years, we have closed some programs as early as January and yet, due to last minute cancellations, we have had openings in other programs up to three weeks before the start date. We highly recommend early application as space is competitive and limited.

HOW TO APPLY

To apply to SOCAPA, please fill out our online application at socapa.org. All applications must be accompanied by a recent school transcript or report card showing the applicant’s grades/courses from at least one marking period within the last calendar year. This does not need to be an official transcript; a photocopy or fax is fine. A $500 nonrefundable registration deposit payable to SOCAPA, INC and the signed Signature Form (available online) are also required in order to secure your place in the program. If there is no space or you are not accepted to the program, your deposit will be returned.

EARN COLLEGE CREDIT

Through a special partnership with Marlboro College, students in SOCAPA’s Filmmaking, Acting, Photography, and Music programs, as well as our Dance Conservatory program, can earn three college credits upon successful completion of a three-week program. This option is available to US students who have completed at least their sophomore year of high school. Marlboro College has approved these three-week intensives as meeting accreditation standards, and issues three general art credits for an additional fee of $465 to students successfully completing these programs. Most universities accept transfer credits from other accredited institutions. However, if you are interested in attending a specific school (or two), we recommend contacting their registrar’s office to determine if they would accept the credits from Marlboro. In our experience, nearly all schools have accepted these as general arts credits.